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.  IT THSTES BETTER
It 's easier to get water from the tap, so why do so many
people drink bottled water at home? lt tastes better, or so
some people claim! They say that they can taste the
chlorine* in chemically-treated tap water.

.  IT 'S NO ECO.SINNER
The bott led water company Danone claims that dr inking
bottled water only contributes about 0.060/o of the total daily
carbon emissions* of an average Bri t ish person. Also, tap
water rs not as green as some eco-campaigners bel ieve. The
UK water companies leak* more water a day from old pipes
than the amount of bott led water drunk in the UK in a vear
(2.27 bill ion litresJ!

O IT 'S SHFER
Tap water contains f luor ide and chlor ine* both of which
have been l inked to cancer.  But the advice is not to panic:
Ed Yong, campaigns off icer at Cancer Research UK, says:
"Larger studies are needed before we can sav for sure if

high exposure to chlor inated water can
cause cancer.  In the meantime, any
potent ial  cancer r isks must be weighed
against the r isk of the many infect ious
diseases caused by improperly
disinfected waterl'

O IT '$  BETTER THHN
COLR
You're out and about*.  What wi l l  you
drink instead? You can' t  take a taD with
you, so people may buy sweetened
high-calor ie dr inks instead of bott led
water. When you look at the other
drinks on sale, bottled water reallv is
the healthiest oot ion.
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You'd think
that the British
would have
enough water -
what with the rainy
weather! Yet, last
year the British spent
81 billion on bottled
water. Now bottled
water is facing a
baeklash* with criticisms
that it is bad for the
environment. CLUB asks:
should you drink bottled
water or tap water?
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a. in deep water b. out of my depth
c. like water d, test the water

l. "You'd better get home on time
tonight or you're going to find yourself

2. "Don't lend Josh any money. He
spends it

3. "1'd love to come on the trip with you
but I don't know if my parents will let
me.  l ' l l tonightJ'

4. "Did you get that maths problem
today?" "No way! I'm completely

in this advanced
course."
THE RNSIUERS HRE ON PR6E I5.

o British people each drink 70 litres
of bottled water a year - up from
seven l i t res in 1991.

r Bottled water is the fastest-growing
sector of the drinks market.

o In the UK, 80% of bottled water
is sold in plastic bottles made from
petropolyethylene te rephthalate
(PET), a plastic made from crude oil
which is bad for the environment.

*WORDWISE. backlash (n) nesative
reaction o carbon emissions (n) gas formed
when carbon is burned . to leak (v) when water
or gas escapes from a pipe o chlorine (n) gas
added to water to kill bacteria which can cause
infections o out and about (phr) out on a trip
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O IT TRSTES NO DIFFERENT
Bottled water is just about snobbery. Last year,
Clar idges [a luxurious London hotel)  launched a'global
water menu' in its bar. 0ne of the waters, 420 Volcanic
costs {2.l [26 Euros] for a glass! Howevel in a recent
taste test by the wine drinkers' magazine, Decanter,
Thames Water tap water came third out of twentv-four
different types of waterl

O IT'S EBSY TO TRBNSPORT
Tap water travels to your house through pipes. Bottled
water needs to be transported to the shops and
transport needs fuels. In terms of carbon emissions,
a litre of Thames water emits 0.3 grams of carbon
dioxide equivalent whereas a bottle of Volvic, bottled
and shipped from France emits 185 grams!

.  IT 'S JUST RS HERLTHY!
There are a bi l l ion people around the world who don't
have safe, c lean water and 2.2 mi l l ion die annual ly of
diarrhoea. People should think themselves lucky to have
clean water delivered very cheaply to their homes and
workplaces. There is no evidence that bottled water is
healthier than tap water. The World Heath Organisation
IWHOI states that: "WHO is unaware of any convincing
evidence to support the beneficial effects of consuming
mineral  watersl '

.  IT 'S CHEHPER!
Tap water is one thousand t imes cheaper than bott led
water. Just keep a plastic water bottle to fil l up from the
tap and take it out with you. lt 's also easier to ask for tap
water in cafes and restaurants nowadays. Inspired by the
French water authority's successful campaign to promote
Paris tap water by rechristening it Eau de Pazb, the
London mayor has started a campaign: Water On Tap.
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